
BUSINESS BUUOS 

THY EUCIN Epworth Leanrfiaarhee 
Saturday Prnraedi ®- 

CONSERVE KOOD and^telp win the 
war by uaing •. Uhawt Kitchen 

<abin«t Get iIimmi Robarta-Walk- 

er furniture Co. 

WANTED- Poaittoi. a* atenographer 
or work to do by u* hour PhuM 

42. Aildriu 163 ( hjrry (treat. 

FOR SAI.E. Two f»w«, aerond ralf, 

M« Mr« Com (iiJpuT, 214 S. Main 

street, Mount Airy, 

f.iUrrr, 214 S 

,ryYc 
POTATO PLANTS poat daid per 

thousand $2.00. [>elive\p<l in Mt. 

Airy 11.75 per thouaand. Mm. M. K. 

V. Hine*, Mount Airy. N. ('., Route 5. 

MAKK SI MMKR rooking k plra- 

ure. Buy your ai J oil cook 

atove and ml- her .;mile.\ m stock at 

Robert* Walker Kurniturd|C<>, 

FOR SAI.E—One Otiner thre her re- 

built and good aa new will aell a 

bargain in it. One necond hand <*) 
aix h. p. oil engine in a No. 1 xhape. 
One (IK) Corn mill and one (21/) inch 

corn mill both new. Should you need 
nome repair* for your thre«her Kend in 

your order at once. D. E. Nelion, 

Ararat, N. C. 

WANTED: To contract for logging 
and .-awing 2,000,000 feet of Pine 

lumber. Condition* ideal. Bfcort haul. 

Addron W. E. White, M^^ie. N. C. 

WATCH FOR the July list of Victor 

recordn the latest pkjf iotic music on 
»ale July l«t at Robe* Walker Fur- 

niture Co. 

A Record Will be Kept. 

Win-ton-Salem, June !5.—Atten- 

tion is being called through a bulletin' 

issued from Stat* headquarters forj 
War Savin** to the fart that a record j 
will be kept of every person's support j 
to the War Savings campaign during, 
the week of June 23-28. During the 

week beginning June 2.1, every tax- 

payer will be called on to subscribe 

his utmost—for himself and the de-^ 
pendent member* of his family—to 
the War Savings loan. A record will 

lie made and kept of his subscription 
or his reason for not subscribing. The 

government wants to know if there 

are those who are not willing to sup-| 
port the government in times like 

these by subscribing to the most at- 
tractive loan that any government 

has ever offered its people. In other 

words, the time has come when the 

people m ist either take the loan vol- 

untarily or submit to more drastic 

measures of financing the war. 

The reasons assigned for keeping a 
record of everybody'* support dur- 

ing the War Savings drive are many. 
In the first place, people have as much 

right to know who are the deserters 

at home as to know who are the de- 

serters in the army. Deserters in the 

War Savings Campaign are no more 
due the protection of secrecy than de- 
serters at the post. Furthermore, 
the government proposes to deal with 

those who desert its cause at home as 

it would ileal with those who deserted 

in active service. 

The two particular features of 

which a record will be made and kept 
»s a result of the drive of June 23-28 

will l>c the amount of the pledge made 

by every taxpayer, or his excuse for 
not pledging, or if hi:< pledge is not 

in keeping with his ability; and furth- 

er, for hi* failure to attend the school 

houe meeting on Friday, June 28, 

to which he has been summoned under 

the proclamation of the President of 
the United States. 

ITALIAN QUEENS! 
In the operation of my bee 

business I conduct a queen 

rearing yard and at this time I 
have a few more queens thnn I 
need in my own yards. These 

queens are bred from fine Ita- 
lian stock and are the finest 

queens that can be had. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. One queen 
$1.00; six for $5.00; twelve 
for $9.00. 

FRED L. JOHNSON 
Mouat Airy, N. C. 

in ui'ilrim r 1. i . 1-l 

n»«nded to the yrwt marshal gener- 

al that young lawyers and traveling 

nales— n ha placed ill the category of 

nun-productive workers who will come 

under the work or rtght amendment 

to the selective service regulations. 

There w no more useless man in the 

State than the young lawyer. Major 

I-angxton «a>», from his experience as 

a lawyer, and he points to the de- 

reaae in litigation and the infrequen- 
ry of court terms in the State in proof 
of hi* contention that the younger 

lawyers who are within draft age and 
who have been granted deferred clas- 

sification for various ground*, should 

be required to engage in productive 
work or he placed in Class I. 

His opinion of traveling salesmen 

is based on the reduced output from 

factories and manufacturing estab- 

li hments on account of decreased la- 

bor supply which, he believes, makes 

a reduction in the traveling""sales 

fores, even where women cannot he 

employed, the easier. 
The provost marshal general's def- 

inition of persons nonproductively 
employed u. ludes: persons engaged 

in the serving of food and drink, or 

either, in public place*, including bo- 

teds and social clubs; passenger ele- 

vator operators and attendants, door- 

men, footmen, carriage openers and 

other attendants in clubs, hotel, 

storey, apartment houses, office, build- 

ings, and hath houses; persons includ- 

ing ushers and other attendants, en- 

gaged and occupied in and in connec- 

tion with games, sports and amuse-. 

ments, excepting actual performers in 

legitimate concerts, opera* or theat- 

rical performances; person* employed 
in domestic service; sale* clerks and 

other clerk* employer! in (tore* ami 

other mercantile establishments. 

Kxcuse for temportary idleness or 

for being engaged in non-productive 
occupation, the Provost Marshal Gen- 

eral limit* to the following cases: 

(a) Sickness. 

(h) Reasonable vacation. 

(c) Lack of reasonable opportunity 
for employment in any occupation out- 
side of thoee described in theforegoing 
section 121-K, or those hereafter spe- 
cifier! by regulation or ruling as pro- 
vided in this section. 

id) Temporary absence* (not regu- 
lar vacations) from regular employ-' 
ment, not to exceed one week, unle** 

such temporary absence* are habitual 

and frequent, .shall not' be considered 

as idleness. 

(e| Where there are compellnig do- 
mestic circumstances that would not. 

permit hange of employment by the 

regirtrant without disproportionate, 
harsliip to hi; dependents: or where 

a change from a non-productive to a 

productive employment or occupation 
would necessitate the removal of the 

registrant from his place of re idence, 
and such removal would, in the judg- 
ment of the board, cause unu -ul 

hardship to the registrant or hi« fam- 

ily; or when such change of employ 
ment would neccs.itate the night em- 

ployment of women under cirrurv 

tances deemed by the boards unsuit- 

able for such employment of women, 
hoard* are authorized to consider any 

or ail of such circumstance* a* r*-a>- 

onable excuse for non-productive em- 

ployment. 

Three Soldier* Killed 

When Bridge Give* W«y 

Marietta. (Ja,. June lt>.—Three .»i<l- 

dier* were killed outright four fatal- 

ly injured and 13 ethers badly hurt 

when an army truck in which' the sol- 

diers were riding fell through n bridge 
into the Etowah river, in Cherokee 

county, 18 miles northeast of here late 

thin afternoon, tfhe dead all of whom 
were attached at Camp Gordon, Atlan- 
ta. are: 

Ernest Khemsmith, Sam F. Smith, 

land A. L. Masgtiise. 

The soldier* accompanied hy feder- 
al agent*, were on their way to a point 
in the northern part of the county to 

round up draft evader*. They had con- 
ducted a raid this morning in which 

; several alleged slacker* were raptured 
When the truck got squarely on the 

j bridge, which was of wooden construc- 
tion, the bridge'* supports gave way, 
the truck falling a boat 40 feet pinning 
It* victim* beneath it. The river was 

not more than four feet deep at the 

bridge, it WM stated. 

*-• -» - — 

That itnun iptM m xtivt in 

thu country *»• proved recant! y la 

the caaa of Strput Arthur Guy Km 

pay, author of "Ov# the Top" and 

hero of the Si* Vitagraph pkture of 

the mom till* which is founded on 

tho book. Twice in ana <tmy tho nor- 

gean t, who had taken tin* off from 

tho motion pf*ti»0 atudio to deliver 

neveral patriotic lecture* in Penn*yl- 
vanta eitiaa, waa myetarioualy threat- 

ened. Durint hia addraa* at Hcrantnn 

ha received a whiaparad warning to 

caniia hia activities and tha «*ma night 

nn a «laapar. ha win heard tha aibi- 

lant threat. "Well gat you yet." 

Empey, who ha* tieen lecturing in 

behalf of Ameriranmm. tha Liberty 
loan, the R>-d Crr>•*. and tobacco fund* 

for nolilier" «ay» ha ha* received many 

threat* hy mail and even bribery pro- 

potial* lent hy enemie* of the United 
State*. To all threat* and proffer* 
the fighting American repliaa-—"Five 
million Huna haven't been able to 

make the boy* 'over there' quit and a 

few over here are not going to make 

me quit." 

Fmpey. who i* *«id to be a natural 

horn actor, live* over again in "Over 

the Top," the vivid and exciting day* 
that he <ipent in the front line trenche* 

of France a* rifleman, bomber and 

mac hine gunner. During the making 
of trench *cene* at Camp Wheeler. 

Ga., he gave the solder* in training 

there a real in*ight into trench fight- 

ing and, twtng one of them wa* abb to 

picturr for the men nrtual conditions 

a* they exint in the trenche*. 

Sixteen Steel Ship* 
In First Half of June. 

Washington, June 17,—Deliveries, 

of »teel ships to the shipping board I 

in the first two week.* of June num-j 
bered 16 with a total deadweight ton- 

nage of 89,162. 

Five of the 16 were vessels built on 

contract for the shipping hoard and 
were one-third of the total contract 

steel vessels built to date. Eleven re- 

quisitioned vessels had a tonnage of 

56,662 and the Ave contract vessels 33,- 

500. 

Atlanta coast shipyard* turned out 
three of the steel ships, totaling 17,- 

100 tons; Great Lakes yards right of 

26,362 tons ami Pacific coast yards five 

of 45,700 tons. 

Officials of the shipping board dis- 
closed today that the 10 f»»t*jii ouiit 

steel ships of the war program have 
been constructed in an average time 

of 99 9-10 days, or slightly mere than 
three months, compared w.th 12 

months before the war. 

407 Ships Sunk Were Salvaged 

London, June 17.—From January, 
1015, to the end of May, 1918, 407 

"hips sunk by the Germans in British 
waters have been salvaged, according 

to details of the admiralty salvage de- 

partment, made public today. 
Up to December, 1917, 206 ships 

were recovered. In the present year, 

to the end of May 117 have been salv- 

aged, the increase being due to im- 

proved methods and not to the great- 
er activity of U-boat*. 
Among the difficulties encountered 

ha been the em: -ion of poisonous 

;':t e from the rotting cargoes of 

sunken -hips which sometimes have 

caused the lo- of lives. One salv- 

age hip was torpedoed while work- 

ing on a wreck while sometimes the 

work of weeks was required to salv- 
age ships. 

In one instance a ve-sel was raised 
fifteen fathoms l/y the use of com- 

pleted air. 

NOTICE OK APPLICATION FOR 

PARDON! 

The undersigned will apply to Kin 
Excellency, Hon. T. W. mrkett, the 
Govornoi of North Carolnla, for a par- 
ilon for i hai. Jarrell. convicted April 
term 191R of Surry Superior Court 
and nentenced to impriminment and 

l.ilior on the Rockingham county road* 
for Imonth:*, for carrying concealed 
weapon. 

Tne application will 1* made on 

July lOw 191S. If you object file 
your objection. 1 .tune 20, l'J18. 

E. C. Hiven* and J. II. Folger, 
For Jarrell. 

Fore thought. 

People are learning that • littl* 
forethough often aave-i them a big ex- 

i |«n*». Here ia an inatance- E. W 
| Archer. Caldwell, Ohio, write*: "I do 
i not believe that our family ha* been 
1 without Chamberlain'* Colic, Cholera 
I and Dirrhoea Remedy iinc« we com- 
i menced keeping houae yeara ago 
When we go on an extended Tiait we 

I take H with ua." Obtainable arary- 

j. «>' mate* :./ ~ j ... , J 

To i 

tuabar am Um m power plant of 

Um town at Moaat Airy. Work la 

bactn July 11. Far partiaalari aaa 

John Bannar, Chairman, pr I. 
' W. 

ftarhar. ftnparintandant. It. 

For 

Weak 

Women 
la mm tor over «0 year*! 
Thousand! ol voluntary 

letter* from wamca, kU- 

tag of (ha good Cartful 
has done them. This to 

the beat proof at the vaiiw 
til CarduL It provaa thai 

Cardui la a good madietae 
lor women. 

There araaoharmlider 

habit'farming drug* to 

Cardui. It ia compoaed 
only ot mild, medicinal 

togradieota, with ao bad 

CARDUI 
The Woman*! Twk 

You can rety on Garrfai. 
Surely it win do lor jam 
what it has doa« tar 10 

many thousands ot o(tar 

women! It ahooM tatf. 
"I was takes akfc, 

to ta . . . 

iMaa. Mary E. Veata. 
•f Madison HcifMa, Vs. 
"I got down ao weak, 
could hardly wafc . . . 

Jaat staggered amid. 
... I read of CanM, 

ta, or bdora taking fii 
aB, I fctt anKh tatar. I 
took 9 or 4 Mta at 
mm Itae, aad was able to 
ta ny work. I lata It to 

AH DraggMb 

BLACKBfRfdES WANTED! 
I will ba la tha market again for BUrkharrlaa thu iwmt 

and will pay $1JM> par btukol of AO pound* or V par pound for thaat. 
Ca«h trill bo paid. Do not fit atl«ka, In«« or walar In thorn I mi 

Lj]TW( tkra dnrtl; tor proaarvaa wvt jam, tharrfora. thay munt not 
hava any traah In them 

My plara to raralv* and boil that* will ha In Iho big loaf 
tobacco far lory want of Plantar* Warahouaa oppoaita 8. A. Ifannia 
A Co. Plrk the barriaa una <lay and ilaliver them tha nait, th. y will 

not do if Utoy ara Wilt hogm baying Wadnaaday, July 10. 1 !»lH. 

I will fumiak harrala to haul tha barrta* in. 

Thin J una 10th, I9I». 7 IMt 

J. R. PATTERSON. 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

THE SURRY COUNTY LOAN 

& TRUST CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONS: 
-- J* 

The business of thif Company ia to act ad Executor of 

Wills, to administer estates, to serve as guardian of 
minors and trustee of property under willa. 

A board of careful business men direct the affairs of the 

Company. 

The Trust Company never dies and is always found fit 

its plare of business ever ready to give proper attention 
to the affairs of your estate. 

The Trust Company will see that your will is drawn cor- 
rectlj and, when named as Executor, makes no charge 
for properly drawing up the will or keeping it under 
aeal in ita vault. 

DIRECTORS 

W. W. Burke, A. G. Bowman, W. F. Carter, E. H. Wrenn, 
F. S." Eldridge, W. A. York, G. D. Fawcett, W. W. 

Hampton, W. G. Sydnor, J. D. Smith. 

OFFICERS 
W. F. CARTER, President 

E. H. WRENN, Vice-President 
GEO. D. FAWCETT, S«c. * Trea*. 

At the touch 

of a match—it lights 
Just like a ga» stove—touch a match—turn a lever—and 
you get instant heat and accurate regulation for any kind 
of cooking—with a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove. 
The gas stove efficiency of the New Perfection has put 
3,000,000 into American homes. 

A New Perfection lighten* housework—no coal. wood, uhet or 
aoot. It lighten* fuel bill* and give* you a cool, clean kitchen to 
work in. It aave* coal for the nation. 

Made in 1-2-3-4 burner aue* with or without cabinet top and 
oven. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY) 
WuKmfton, IX C 
Norfolk, V*. 

n»lthnore, Md 
RickmoU. V .. 
(JwImkMC 

(Wmw. w Vt 

NEW PERFECTION 
OIL cook STOVES 

•ktai A* N •* 
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